
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT COMMITTEE 

MONTANA STATE SENATE 

February 12, 1985 

The eleventh meeting of the Local Government Committee was 
called to order at 12:30 p.m. on February 12, 1985 by Chairman 
Dave Fuller in Room 405 of the Capitol Building. 

ROLL CALL: All members were present. 

ACTION TAKEN ON SENATE BILL 130: Karen Renne explained the 
proposed amendments to SB 130 to include sections of the code 
in the bill that were not originally included. The amendments 
would standardize all notices at the county level. 

Senator Fuller asked about including sheriffs' notices in the 
bill. Karen Renne said it did not fit in this bill. 

Senator Regan moved to strike the proposed amendment including 
sheriffs' notices (amendment no. 13). The motion passed 
unanimously. 

Senator Regan moved to strike proposed amendment no. 6. The 
motion passed unanimously. 

Senator Story moved to strike proposed amendment no. 10. The 
motion passed unanimously. 

Senator Regan moved the Committee adopt the remaining proposed 
amendments. The motion passed unanimously. 

Senator Mohar moved the Committee recommend a DO PASS on SB 130 
as amended. The motion passed unanimously. 

FURTHER CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 204: Senator McCallum 
said Senator Halligan's all purpose mill levy bill had passed. 
Karen Renne explained that counties would be able to choose to 
use the all purpose mill levy or this bill. This bill would 
not be affected by the all purpose mill levy. 

The issue with this bill is whether the two mill levy in the 
bill would be permissive or voted or both. 

Senator Eck stated she thought the people could petition for 
a vote without having to have it specifically written into 
this bill. She then found in the Code that the people cannot 
petition for a vote for this purpose. 

Senator Regan moved the Committee adopt the proposed amendments 
of Senator Mazurek to add "cultural facility" to SB 204. The 
motion passed unanimously. 
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Senator Regan moved the Committee adopt a proposed amendment 
to change "may" to "shall" on Page 2, line 20. The motion 
passed with Senators Story and McCallum voting no. 

Gordon Morris, Executive Director of the Montana Association 
of Counties, submitted a memo regarding SB 204. The memo is 
attached as Exhibit A to these minutes. 

Senator Mohar suggested talking with Senator Mazurek to see 
exactly what he wants this bill to do before acting any further. 

ACTION TAKEN ON SENATE BILL 62: Karen Renne explained the 
amendments that have been adopted. The amendments would 
remove the option for police forces to join the Public Employees 
Retirement System and would make it mandatory that they either 
join the statewide police retirement system or form a retirement 
system of their own. 

• 
Larry Nachtsheim, Administrator of the Public Employees Retirement 
System, explained that they originally thought there were only 
sixty police officers under the Public Employees Retirement 
System and that the fiscal impact of SB 62 would be forty thousand 
dollars. After further study of the bill, they have found that 
there are one hundred six police officers under the Public Employees 
Retirement System and that the fiscal impact would be four hundred 
thousand dollars. He asked if the Committee would like them to 
study the bill over the next two years and come back in the next 
session. 

Senator McCallum moved that the Committee recommend a DO NOT PASS 
as amended on SB 62. The motion passed with Senator Mohar voting 
no. Senator McCallum will carry the Adverse Committee Report. 

Senator Fuller said he will write a letter to Larry Nachtsheim 
regarding a study being done on this bill for the next legislative 
session. 

Senator Fuller left temporarily to present a bill at another 
committee meeting. Senator Mohar assumed the chair. 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 187: Senator Tom Towe, District 
#46, is the sponsor of this bill. This bill was introduced at 
the request of the Public Employees' Retirement Board. The 
purpose of the bill is to clarify the amount and payment of 
retirement benefits to law enforcement officers who have service 
credits in both the sheriffs' and municipal police officers' 
retirement systems, revise the method of calculating a service 
retirement allowance based on more than twenty five years of 
service, and defining the benefit available to beneficiaries 
upon the death of certain members under the sheriffs' retirement 
system. 
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Larry Nachtsheim, Administrator of the Public Employees' Retirement 
System, spoke in favor of the bill. He said the bill would clarify 
beneficiaries and save their division time in dealing with this 
problem. 

OPPONENTS 

There were no opponents to SB 187. 

Questions from the Committee were called for. 

Senator Story asked if the amount of death benefits would be 
increased by this bill. Mr. Nachtsheim said death benefits 
would not be increased. 

Senator Regan said she felt an effective date in the bill was 
not necessary. 

Senator Eck asked why the police have a far better retirement 
system than sheriffs. Mr. Nachtsheim explained that the police 
system was started long before the sheriffs' system and a different 
formula for calculation of benefits is used. The police and 
firemen systems get a match from the State insurance while the 
sheriffs' system does not. 

The hearing was closed on SB 187. 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 188: Senator Tom Towe, District 
#46, is the sponsor of this bill. The bill was introduced at 
the request of the Public Employees' Retirement Board. The 
purpose of the bill is to clarify the manner in which benefits 
are paid to a police officer's spouse or dependent child under 
the municipal police officers' retirement system. 

PROPONENTS 

Larry Nachtsheim, Administrator of the Public Employees Retirement 
System, spoke in favor of the bill. He said this bill simply 
rearranges language to clarify the death benefit definition. 

OPPONENTS 

There were no opponents to SB 188. 

Questions from the Committee were called for. There were no 
questions from the Committee on SB 188. 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 241: Senator Ted Neuman, District 
#21, is the sponsor of this bill. The bill was introduced to 
permit a county to assess a fee on improved property not receiving 
certain organized fire protection for general fire control activities. 
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Richard Maddox, Chief of the Whitefish Fire Department, spoke 
in favor of the bill. He said they have been working a system 
similar to this for thirty years and that it has worked very well. 
He also said they have become a financially sound fire department. 

Tom O'Hara, representing the Cascade County Rural Fire Department, 
spoke in favor of the bill. He said they have a difficult time 
getting or maintaining equipment because of the cost. It is also 
difficult to deliver training to volunteer fire fighters because 
they do not have the time. This bill would be an alternative to 
local funding and would spread the cost of doing business to those 
people who are receiving services. The bill could also lower 
insurance rates. Mr. O'Hara submitted letters of support from 
the Cascade County Sheriff, the Gallatin County Fire Department, 
and the Rae Volunteer Fire Department in Bozeman. The letters 
are attached as Exhibit B to these minutes. • 

Dick Gasvoda, Cascade County Commissioner, spoke in favor of 
the bill. He said the problem is providing the services required 
with very limited dollars. 

John Scully, representing the Sheriffs and Peace Officers 
Association, spoke in favor of the bill. He said his only 
concern is whether a flat fee can be charged or if it must 
be considered a tax. 

Albert Curtis, representing the Vaughn Volunteer Fire Department, 
spoke in favor of the bill. He said large land owners are becoming 
very upset because of being charged more than anyone else. 

OPPONENTS 

Sandra Whitney, representing the Montana Tax Payers' Association, 
said she had a question as to whether this bill would allow 
county governments to become fire departments themselves. 

Questions from the Committee were called for. 

Senator Regan asked how a private fire company who is furnishing 
a service fits into this bill. Mr. Maddox said county commissioners 
are allowed to contract for services. 

Senator Story expressed concern that there is a fifteen thousand 
dollar limit on contracting. Lyle Nagel, representing the Montana 
State Voluntary Firemen's Association, said that, while there is 
a fifteen thousand dollar limit on taxes in the bill, the amount 
you could raise in fees would not be limited. 
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Senator Crippen asked how a flat fee would work when there 
are so many different types of fire hazards depending on the 
type of building. Mr. Maddox said Whitefish uses a flat fee 
of twenty dollars for each farm resident, fifty dollars for 
commercial property, and one hundred fifty dollars for a large 
ski resort. 

Senator McCallum expressed concern about the flat fee being 
added onto peoples other taxes. 

Mr. Curtis said people will save much more on their fire 
insurance premiums than the ~os~ of any fees which would be 
levied. 

The hearing was closed on SB 241. 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 244: Senator George McCallum, 
District #26, is the sponsor of this bill. The bill was 
introduced to delete some accounting requirements of the 
county treasurer relating to school district budgeted funds. 

PROPONENTS 

• 

Charles Gravely, representing the county treasurers of Montana, 
said there is a duplication in keeping track of school district 
budgeted expenditures for each budgeted fund. The county would 
still keep a separate accounting of the receipts and cash balances 
for each budgeted fund. The record the treasurer keeps of 
expenditures is an exact duplication of what school districts 
keep. He said auditors do not look at the county records of 
expenditures for school districts. 

OPPONENTS 

Sandra Whitney, representing the Montana Taxpayers' Association, 
said it is the duty of the county treasurer to notify shcool 
districts if cashing a warrant will cause them to over-spend 
their budget. 

Charles Gravely said this bill does not remove that responsibility 
from the treasurer. 

Questions from the Committee were called for. 

Senator Crippen asked what the reason for the requirement was 
in the first place. Mr. Gravely said it was placed there as a 
check and balance for over expenditure of funds by school districts. 
He said the county treasurer would still be keeping track of 
everything necessary, but not a separate record of expenditures. 

The hearing was closed on SB 244. 
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ACTION TAKEN ON SENATE BILLS 187 and 188: Senator Regan moved 
to amend both SB 187 and SB 188 to remove the effective dates 
from the bills. The motion passed with Senator Mohar voting no. 

Senator McCallum moved that the Committee recommend a DO PASS 
as amended on SB 187 and SB 188. The motion passed unanimously. 

The meeting adjourned at 2:30 p.m. 
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49th 
~ LEGISLATIVE SESSION ._- 1985 

_N~A~M_E-.~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__ ~~~~~_I~~; E SENT ABSENT EXCUSED 

Senator Crippen, Bruce / 
Senator Eck, Dorothy / 
Senator Harding, Ethel 

Senator Hirsch, Les 

• 
Senator McCallum, George 

Senator Mohar, John (V.Chair) 

Senator Pinsoneault, Dick 

Senator Regan, Pat v 

Senator Story, Pete /' -

/ 
Senator Fuller, Dave (Chair) v" 

1 

Each day attach to minutes. 
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STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 
PA~a 1 of 5 Pages 

February 14 as ......................................................... 19 ......... . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

LOCAL GOVEDMDT 
We, your committee on ................................................................................................................................... . 

smtAD BILl. 110 
having had under consideration ........................................................................................................ No ................ . 

color 

PROVIDDG ftA.?jtlAl1O liOTICE P.&anSIOilS J'Oll LOCM.. GOV. UCltP"f 
CITIES UD 'l'OWSS 

SBaA~ SILL 130 Respectfully report as follows: That .................................................................................................. No ................ . 

1_ ~ltl~. li~. 9. 
?('!!1 ;')wir~: "'7-1'-1'~ .. '" 
Tn~prt: ~1-1;-1!05.· 

? T:lth~". 1 i~f! Hi. 
?-") 1. 10w1.:'::'1! 1Pl_13 ... 2C~, .. 
r~~~rt% ~7-11-7'05,~ 

;:-,,1 !!2'tdnu t "7-13-1345 # ~ 

!r~B~t: ·'-ll-~50'.· 

3. ~ltle. li~e 12. 
!'l"r<ll\"N1nqt $7-21-'212. jO 

l~.e~t: ·~-'~-2.0',· 
r't'<l.l~i nq. "7-33-1 Hn,,'" 
I~se~t! -'-14-210'.~ 

lqso~~ 

~~m 

• 
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4. ~aq~ 15. 11~~ 12. 
?o11ov1r.~~ !1n~ 11. 

February 14'35 
........................ "": ................................ 19 ......... . 

!nti~rt: "Section 16. S.ction 7-1:.!-:noS, M.CA, in ~n"endg.d tf') r~.adt 
1!01-1.2-210S.not:i(!{t of t':@S'olntio1' <?f l~t@~tiC'n ,.0 

(!res t~ d1st1"'iet.--h.arinq. (1) U1'On hevinq?assed t.ht'i! 
t'~~olution of i3t~fttlon pur!tuant to 7-12-:1'1 t13, tb.- he;!:lrd r')f 
county eommls1,Jion4tr.~ ?lU1'Jt ~* .. ~ E!.,,~li~.:,! nc-ti~~ t)f t~ft pl!:'lHlIng<!" 
of ~ueh r ..... aolutim.l ef inte:lt!()!1~!':;:!!!.!.Ld~~.2:~ [~~~t~£!':...ll. 

(2) ~e-'f'!e:tti~~ __ 4;-lt6-~~*i!i~e~-;£&'!!'-~~ • .,e.~*v"" 
~hlye-*ft-4 .... ·d~*i~-~~"6~e~!'-'5p.--!~-~~-4 -5"~~e1.f-&f-~-lIH'!ak-ly 
lIu.!Y!I"&pf!'~-p\tM-i45i'lH-'1U:~~,..~~-~~~he-&*aetlt-v~~e-~t!e~ 
i~f!t'Pe.~It-.ti-1J~-t"'*e+.-ie-... -e-~e-~tt"Ml~~fif"T ?h~ board~ht"!ll tfl!J~ 
CflU~~ .$l ;~oP"! of: tu!!'b t{Qtic~ t~ M p.,at.~d in t.ht'~ pnblic 
plt't{;'f.!!$ ..n.t.hin th~ bwndarintJ of ,.uch !!~ett11 .i,m~rOVflol.lftlfit 
d!etriet. A C()py of suck notice! ~hall ~ ~a!l~ !! l?!':-.:Yt~d 
in (g~etio:t 1.1 to n'\f'ory ~r1;!on, fir~, nr eoroer.!l~i(>~ r:l!"' :'h~ 
-~-_- -2 ,_0( __ , . . ~ • 
~!uJ.nt 0", '!uch ~r50l'l, fim, ~r C'or~r!'itti.o~ O'miaq' .r~al 
property vi t'h1,~ th~ pr.~po.~~d di~t.!"iC'~ li!.?:"tt')l~ o~n hi5f rl~~ 
tlpGn -t:h~ 1.as't 1."i'o~pl~ted ~e~ft9tJ~nt roll f-Qr ~tat:.~f' coun't~~ 
<'nu ~ehool d!tJt:rict: +:~~e~, t:~-~~,-.;~+"-~~eVft-"'~&!1!~-e~ 
~eft~f!fIl~eT-\lpe~-~fte-."ft ... -8e,.-~t1e!t-'f1~~~e@--+$-.f.4flJ~-~~~i~~e 
~u!'-~oeee"":" 

! 3l euch r.·~ti("e m.1~t d~gcr:i htJ" t h~ q~n~r~l t:"h~!'@et~l" ~)"t 
the L~~rov~~"t. (:!T' 1.~prQ·v't~~~lt~ f;~ !,1"~po5~d t(.") M ll!adi!'! cr 
!\equir~d by pUr(!::14ul~# actat.1'!'! th4l l~~t. i~~~d cost tbttr~...)f, .lnd 
d~~dgn4t* th~ t.ilM ~~n i!'!\d t.hepl!H~~ vMr~ t-b& bo"~rd will 
h~lt.r t\n-c! pasg upon ~.11 prot(\,.6t~ that: ~a:! be ~~d~ :lgl!inct~ 
the malting or ~int:..'r!~et';l ¢f ~Ut::h iJ.l1~ro~~.1i81~t1\t or 'U16 
.c:roat.io!'l; of 9ueh d1strh:t. "l"h'" !'1otle~ ghall rf}f~r to th~ 
resolut.ion tlJl t'11e'.J i~ t.he offi~e of th~ ecunt ... ,.. ~l*rk for ~h~ 
description of t.he boul!d.··,t!"i(!_. rf ~.h~ p't'"OpotJ41 i~ f(}t' cbit 
pur~ha$e ~f an ~~istlnq imprev~~~~~. the ~ntjCQ fthall ~tat€ 
th-a e".et. p1'trchafJ~ p!'ie~ ",f 3UC.h e~igtln!1 1:a..,ro-':l~1'lIt!H~t .. '" 
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February 14 as 
......................................................... 19 ......... . 

s. Pa9~ 17. lir.~ IS. 
F'cllov.i11'1!" line 14 
tnse!:'tt 1I>~~etion 20. Seet.ion 7-1.3-2205. ~C'A,. 10 ~m.endM t.o r~l'ldl 

~7-1l-?205. ~ot.1~ or "P9tit::io~--h~H!!'q ~i:t'~. (1) 
'!h,., text of the ~tit.it'ln r"!~rr.ed to in j .... Jl .... '2a4 ~h~11 ~!\f 

publ.i ~bed !t~:;:~!d~~t_.!1!".{ ~~tl~~_l..~. "''fte~-~lHdl~-h!.''-~ 
!!'!'e!":5f!e'a~~."~1c~-i~-ft-"~v.~t'e~-!!'!'~~-t;ef!-~~«-f"l"I'i::"kea ! n 
i"V¥T:"" countV' in whi~h 6~ Id t;~rr.i. torr li~~~ ~$tJ~th8!1--ti·~h-a 
~e~*ee-~~~~*5~-~h~-~i~-~~·~e-~~~+~~-~~wA~e~-~e~-wt~;-~ 
;n'fttU~~ ~etl'1l 

(2) 9B.·~*~S~-~8h~!a.~~~-.a~~-~-~~-;ee.~-~-ve~~~ 
~"~e~t*-~~-.t!-+.:*.f!\-o~-wk-!ek-t!ft~-~4!i1::~~~*it-~~-u-1""e'!f+ft-te«"Ir 
':.Jhen r:'Ont.~in!td upon at.lr~ th..'!n en i'!H~tr.~l"t~ on~ {j~p!, c:.n17 
of such ~titicn ~~ed ~~ p~bll~b~d. Yc ~or6 tba~ !ivQ of 
th(,! na1M:S tttta:cn.d t.o said peti"'tinrt .:l~@d appe~1"' in !6UC~ 
ptlhl iCl"tion -of :!C£id p~tlt.i.on .i'!nd ~otia~.t !:mt tn~ !"l~"9.,r l'lf 
si~n~Ts ~hall b. st~tcd. 

~a~--w~~k-~~eA-~e~~~~**e~-+he~~-~eft~~-be-~~~~~ft~~ft 
~~~~ee-~-~~-~* •• -~-~~~~~~~4~~-~~-~~-~a~d~vh~-9.eh 
"~it;fe~ri-4-i-H-~.,u'*e~~fo'!tI-~ftt!!-t!-1\ ...... ~;i .. 1!+tu.J~f'tJt1J-'*fl .. H'~~~~f!~ 
~e!"~4-"-~!'-~h~~~ftl'~f1.-~lut-~-Mtu~·t!l":' • "" 

E. P~qe l~, 11n~ 15. 
)J'f)11ow1ng: 11flf!> 14 

• 

tn;!lnrt: l'fS0ction23. See'tlof' 7-13-2506, ,J~CA" i~ ~=~nd&d. tt' T'il'ad: 
·7-13-'506. N"ottc~ -:)f pF·ti~ lort ~nd ht\'l.!rb~.9'.. tlpon 

ro~i:pt:. of ~ dt11;~ certifj,~d ~t:i tic:'!, th~ ~rd o.f e-ronnty 
CO!VAilud:,O!,!~t'~ !'Ibld.l e.!tu~q th~ t~~t C)f thr.t ~t:i t 1-:)n tQ bri: 
p~bliah&d a~ p~vid~d {n. f !'3!~.2P_.l1 e1t"-ft-~"-4~ __ ~ 
~~tte~-~-eeftft4'te'll~*..,.-"f!!J!tit5-4:~-~-fte~pe!l-ef-fJ'~~eFft! 
ri~\'!tlh'l.f!!lefl-ri~ft*!t ... -+:k~-~e"'i!\ty-wh~1!e-;._ftt'.-"'I.!!".-t·~~~~--41J 
J.'!!~~e~~"'~T I: .\In,. portio,", ef the prnpo!l;od di~t.riet lia~ 1!"t 
~.u~Qther eount.y,. th~ ~t.1 tion :a:nd ,otic~ !:ha.!l lik~.,d.~f1:~ .~ 
'Oublhrh..,d in tha+. ccu"t,v... So l1!iOT~ ·t:bai'\ !iVf) n~:ee~ .l!t't.aeh~~d 
t-Q the p0titio~ ~h!lll -3pp'-!~r ir. tb~ ?1lbllcltt.it'}!'" ~:'l.d '"t':'l>~ie@# 
but th~ n~l'!'Mr of ~lqn;"1:tlT.~$ "'Jha 11 00 ~t~tert. ~!Hi-~~e 
~~ii~a~*eft~-~a~-~~*~*~P.T-~~~~~-~fte~4-~-~iqh~4-~ 
~e~iee~-~ft~-~i~-;4-~k~-~~~~i~~-~~-~fte-~~~~~ 
ee~.~'*6fte!!'9-W'ft'4a.ft-~JIl~-~~*-!>i:e~-v~;~-M-~..,l'\B~ae"'eti7-~~'fl1!'4l1:'~ 
H\ft~-oa i !-f'f1J.11'!t.en ~-*~-'!D'~8~.8 ff-~(t.-~~~~-.,~~ -~-ft~e pi!,,;, 'J,. 

iccntinued) 
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7. Pd~3 ?4, 11n~ 6. 
?olloyin~! lin~ 5 

.... ~~ .. ~.~ .......................... 19 ... ~.~ .. . 

Insert: "S~":'!t . .ion 31. r~eticn 7-21-2406, ~CA, ig ;1~ene~d to T.!!tU'h 

~r~22-24a6. ~tje~ ~t h~~ri~q on ~tition t~ ~r~~t~ 
ci~tr1et. (l) i~-l!~tb!""e.e~""-4'!"e-k~~'T-.. fte Th~ e~is~io;nll'l!t":'> 
sho&ll e.1n!~@ OOtiC4 uf tha. h~artnq pt'{YVi..d@f'.f'"10!" in 1-'11-::403 
to b~ ~ail~d a~ provid@d in r~~ction 2J to ~~eh no~r~sjd~~~ 
o.,n:er ~!td purch.a~ei-und;r co!ttr~~tfor--d@'~d of ta3abl~ r~z;tl 
~~d ?~r~o~l1!l pl:"ope!'"t~., vittI!!! th~ p:--opr')stld di~tr'lct .. 

(2) '!"hf'! eOlJm'lts~icr.ert; "'ht3.11 ~~u~e :1ct:lce t.o 1::m post .... ,,} 
in three publ!(:' pla(!~s with1~ tho di~t.l"i~t.. Whn:r'l~~T "th~ 
di3l'trict i" partly in ()nft COU!'1t.y ~~d :mrtl"-' in ~~oth.r 
county, notie~ t"lu!!tt b.~ po~t~d in ~J!ch Cf.H.1nt'l hut pcftt.inog 
e~f!d ~et bft in thr~1;\t pl~eei! in '("}ad'l ~Qunt'y. 

f 3) Th- tzommitr~1Gr.~r~ :ohal1 ~1'::1j Cf?l.UG\I(}" "'otic~ tn b-e 
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LOCAL GOVERNNENT ,COMMITTEE 
FEBRUARY 12, 1985 

MONTANA 

ASSOCIATION OF 
COUNTIES 

EXHIBIT A 
1802 lith Avenue 
Helena, Montana 59601 
(406) 442-5209 

TO: Senator Dave Fuller 
Chairman, SeI)ate Local Government Committee 

, ,'. / 

FROM: ~~~~'t;;;;-;iS 
'~;;cutive Director 
c/' 

RE: Senate Bill 204 

DATE: February 11, 1985 

There are currently only two counties levying for Civic 
Centers under the authority found in 7-16-201. They are: 

Sheridan County .54 Mills 

Silver Bow County 3.72 Hills 

There are three other counties that identify levies for 
Parks, Open Space or a combination thereof. The counties and 
their 1984 levies are: 

Hill County 1.07 Mills - Parks 

Lincoln 'Cou'nty -;54 Mills - Parks 

Missoula County .67 Mills - Open Space 

• 

Missoula County 1.26 Mills - Parks & Recreation ..... 

I sincerely hope this will be helpful. 

C:-1/mrp 

~-----------MACo---------------



LOCAL GOVERNMENT COMMITTEE 
FEBRUARY 12, 1985 
EXHIBIT B 

St3Jfl 
nAB VOLUNTEER rl1\£ COM~ANY 
63 Lancelot lane 
rx·~x~~x"Ci~ Bozeman, MT 59715 

February 11, 1985 

Honorable Senators: 

This is a letter of support, from the RAE volunteer 
Fire Company Board of Directors and firefighters, for 
Senate bill 241. 

Fire protection in Gallatin County is app~oaching 
II Cr is is II level. We are presen tl y in 1 i tiqa tion, which if 
we lose will put all subscription departments out of 
business. This will leave all the rural area around 
Bozeman with no fire protection. With this bill we will 
be able to fight all fires, through the funding by fee 
rather than taxes. As large landownwers, at this time 
do not want the tax burden, so we have been forced into 
a subscription type depa:.tment. 

Please consider this letter the sentiments of 5 dire~tors 
and 16 firefighters. 

Ken Gilbertson 
Chiefof RAE Fire 
Vice President RAE Board 

• 



5817 Boxwood Dr. 
Bozeman, Montana 59715 

Montana State Senators 
Helena, Montana 

Dear Senators: 

February II, 1985 

Gallatin County, with its' large agricultural 
lands, is presently required by law to place the brunt 
of fire district costs on large land owners. Because 
of this, many areas in Gallatin County have opted out • 
of, or blocked formation of fire districts leaving 
two alternatives. 

1: "no fire protection at all 

2. formation of subscription or private fire 
companys to provide protection to only 
those who pay yearly fees. Gallatin 
County has both. 

In an average year in Gallatin County alone, one 
to two homes burn to the ground while a fire department 
watches, unable to help because of technicalities. 

Senate Bill 241 could help save this needless 
waste in Gallatin County by providing an alternate 
means for a fire district to collect its' budget, 
namely the ability to levy fees for fire protection 
in lieu of property taxes. 

The Gallatin County Fire Council Board of 
Directors urge you to support this bill. 

Sincerely 

'~//-:.. !J 74, /f/.L ?'?c.a.r;J( / ../ /<-£?~c/c:._., 

William J. Weber 
President 



SHERIFF~S 
DEPARTMENT 
,--~ 

CASCADE COUNTY 
325 2nd Avenue North 

Great Falls, Montana 59401 
(406) 761·6842 

GLENN G. OSBORNE 
Sheriff V 

February 11, 1985 

TO: SENATE LOCAL GOVERNMENT COMMITTEE 
CHAIRMAN SENATOR DAVE FULLER 

RE: SB 241 

Mr. Chairman, 

As duly appointed Fire Chief of the Cascade County Rural 
Fire Department, I would like to take this time to go on re
cord as supporting Senate Bill #241. 

Without you and your committee's support of this much 
needed alternative funding bill, the Cascade County Rural 
Fire program could suffer badly in view of possible cut
backs in federal revenue sharing. 

The volunteer firefighters of our county have spent many 
years building a much needed rural fire protection system, 
but face an uncertain future unless alternative funding is 
found. 

• 

I think you and your counterparts will find, after review
ing Senate Bill #241, that this bill does fill the voids in the 
rural fire protection law present today. 

For these reasons, I sincerely solicitate your support in 
favor of Senate Bill #241. 

Thank you for your consideration in this matter. 

GGO: jbs 

Very truly yours, 
/~ -, ,--,/ {'~'<'''' / '" -,::/ ?/ 

,",// f/ ~-

",g:.~ rl" >{/9:-~c
~~GLENN G. OSBORNE 

Sheriff of Cascade County 



SENATOR DAVID (SPIKE) FULLER 

ASST. MAJORITY WHIP 

HOME ADDRESS: 
1030 SIERRA ROAD WEST 
HELENA. MONTANA 59601 
HOME PHONE: (406) 458·9194 

February 22, 1985 

Mr. Larry Nachtsheim, Administrator 
Public Employees' Retirement System 
Department of Administration 
1712 Ninth Avenue 
Helena, MT 59601 

Dear Larry: 

COMMITTEES: 
LOCALGOVERNMEN~CHRM. 

LEGISLATIVE AUDIT 
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY 
NAUTRAL RESOURCES 
LONG RANGE PLANNING 

You will recall our discussion in the Local Government 
Committee regarding Senate Bill 62. This letter serves as 
the Senate Local Government Committee's formal request for 
you to analyze the issues and policy questions related to 
implementation of Senate Bill 62. 

We are requesting that you submit a formal analysis 
to the 50th Legislative Assembly so thaj'fhis issue can be 
considered at that time. I \ 

Il J 
If you have any questions, p ease~let m 

'I :, 

:1 F 
"nqerely, 

:j '1 

~l ! 
ena' D 
is I ict 

I 




